平成 31 年度埼玉医科大学保健医療学部一般入試(前期)問題
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1. 試験時間は 60 分。
2. 問題は指示があるまで開かないこと。
3. 解答はすべてマークシートに記入すること。
4. 各問の

の中の数字が解答番号を示す。

5. すべての配布資料は終了時に回収する。
6. 質問がある場合は手を挙げて監督者に知らせること。
マークシート記入要領
1. 空欄に受験番号を英数字で記入し、次に、受験番号の各桁の英数字を下の○
A ～○
J および○
0 ～○
9 か
ら選んでマークする。
例：受験番号が「BA1093」番の場合

2. 志望学科と氏名を楷書で書き、氏名のふりがなをカタカナで記入すること。
3. マークは HB の鉛筆を使い、

の中を

のように完全に塗りつぶし、はみ出さないこと。

4. マークを消す場合は、消しゴムで跡が残らないように完全に消すこと。砂消しゴムは使用しないこと。
5. マークシートは折り曲げたり、汚したりしないように気をつけること。
6. 所定の欄以外には何も記入しないこと。
7. 解答番号の 1 から 39 まで解答すること。

第1問

次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。

（解答番号

1 ～ 6 ）

A typhoon taking an unusual route across Japan is forecast to reach Honshu over the
weekend. *The Meteorological Agency asks people in western Japan to be very careful about
further landslides and flooding after the rain disaster earlier this month. At 6 p.m. Friday,
Typhoon Jongdari, the season’s 12th storm, was moving north over the Pacific Ocean at 30 km/h.
It was bringing heavy rain and winds to the remote Ogasawara Islands some 1,000 km south of
Tokyo.
“The storm is likely to gradually shift northwest and gain speed as it approaches Kanto on
Saturday afternoon. After moving through Kanto, it is likely to turn west toward central and
storm-hit western Japan through Sunday,” said Ryuta Kurora, the agency’s chief forecaster. He
warned of flooding, landslides, high waves and strong winds, and urged people to check
neighborhood hazard maps to prepare if local governments issue warnings. He also emphasized
the importance of being aware of the latest information because the typhoon may take a course
different from the forecast. Two days ago, Jongdari, which means skylark in Korean, was
predicted to cross Honshu from southeast to northwest while it travels towards the Sea of Japan.
The typhoon could bring up to 500 mm of rain to eastern Japan, up to 400 mm to central Japan
and 300 mm to western Japan over a 24-hour period ending noon Sunday.
Earlier this month, western Japan was hit by heavy rains. Much flooding and landslides
killed more than 220 people in 15 prefectures, including Hiroshima and Okayama. “Special
caution is necessary in areas hit by the *torrential rains in western Japan where landslides and
flooding can easily occur,” Kurora said. In the city of Kurashiki in Okayama, an official volunteer
center decided to cancel its activities from Saturday to Monday. “The typhoon is forecast to hit
Okayama on Sunday, but residents must move to a safe area early. If volunteers have to come out
on Saturday, that could slow their efforts,” said Toshifumi Ohashi, a Kurashiki city official sent
to the center. He said Monday’s activities, mainly cleaning flood-hit homes, were also called off as
residents might not be ready to accept volunteers.
After typhoons usually move northeast over Japan, the weather often becomes dry and
pleasant after they pass. “Jongdari’s movement west will likely be followed by changeable
weather, including heavy rain and tornadoes,” Kurora said. Prime Minister Shinzo Abe said that
people should be on heightened alert for the approaching typhoon to a government meeting
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dealing with the western Japan rain disaster. The Sumida River Fireworks Festival on Saturday
was postponed until the next day. Organizers in Tokyo will decide whether to hold the annual
festival by 6 p.m. Sunday. Another fireworks festival on Saturday at Showa Kinen Park, Tokyo,
was canceled, organizers said.
(“Typhoon swings toward Honshu, threatening to bring more misery to western Japan”
The Japan Times, July 27, 2018)
注 the Meteorological Agency 気象庁
torrential 滝のような
問 1 According to the first paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

1

① Typhoon Jongdari hit Ogasawara Islands on Friday.
② Typhoon Jongdari was on the Pacific Ocean on Friday.
③ Typhoon Jongdari was moving from Ogasawara Islands to Tokyo on Friday.
④ Typhoon Jongdari was passing Tokyo on Friday.
問 2 According to the second paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

2

① Typhoon Jongdari had a possibility of causing flooding or landslides.
② Typhoon Jongdari lowered people’s guard against high waves and strong winds.
③ Typhoon Jongdari urged the government to make neighborhood hazard maps.
④ Typhoon Jongdari showed the local govenment’s problems.
問 3 According to the second paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

3

① Jongdari is not expected to take a different course as forecast.
② Jongdari is likely to pass over the Sea of Japan, not over land in Japan.
③ Jongdari is likely to cause more than 500 mm of rain in various places in one day.
④ Jongdari comes from a Korean word.
問 4 According to the third paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

4

① In Kurashiki, volunteer activities strengthen links among neighbors.
② In Kurashiki, an official volunteer center will be transferred from Saturday to Monday.
③ In Kurashiki, residents will move from their houses to safer places on the weekend.
④ In Kurashiki, residents will escape from their houses and volunteers will stay there.
問 5 According to the fourth paragraph, which of the following statements is true?

5

① Typhoons normally move north or east over Japan.
② After a typhoon the weather is usually dry and pleasant in Japan.
③ Typhoon Jongdari is moving west and that means it will change into a tornado.
④ After Jongdari the weather is not expected to change into heavy rain and tornadoes.
問 6 According to the fourth paragraph, which of the following statements is true?
① All fireworks festivals will be put off until the next day.
② Some festivals will be held at 6 p.m. on Sunday.
③ Fireworks at Sumida River may happen on Sunday.
④ The Sumida River Fireworks Festival has been called off.
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第2問

次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。

（解答番号

7 ～ 12 ）

著作権の都合で開示できません
“Wakata back on Earth after stint as ISS commander”
(Adapted from https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2014/05/14/)
問7

Who took over from Wakata’s duties as ISS commander?
① A Japanese astronaut.
② A Kasakhstan astronaut.
③ A Russian astronaut.
④ An American astronaut.

7

問8

When did Wakata say “Thank you” in both Japanese and Russian?
① Just before he returned to Earth by the spaceship Soyuz.
② As soon as he came out of a Russian spaceship.
③ Just after he got into the spaceship Soyuz.
④ When he moved from the ISS to a Russian spaceship.

8

問9

What did Wakata achieve first among Japanese astronauts?
① He went to space in an international spaceship.
② He stayed in space for some months.
③ He worked as commander of the ISS.
④ He worked with astronauts from three countries.

9

How many days did Wakata spend in space, in total?
① He spent one hundred seventy seven days.
② He spent one hundred eighty eight days.
③ He spent three hundred forty eight days.
④ He spent two thousand thirteen days.

10

What are the typical duties of an ISS commander?
① Giving orders in the event of the ISS being hit by objects.
② Selecting crews of astronauts for the ISS.
③ Providing laboratory units of the ISS.
④ Expanding knowledge about the ISS project to the world.

11

What did Wakata say in a ceremony in Kibo?
① The ISS crew members would perform well without him.
② He didn’t want to talk to people about his experience.
③ The ISS was too complex for him to manage.
④ He had a good opportunity of working as commander.

12

問 10

問 11

問 12
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第3問
問 13

各問の下線部とほぼ同じ意味を表す語句を選び、番号をマークしなさい。
（解答番号

The number of children in Japan is decreasing.

① going out
問 14

13 ～ 19 ）

② rising

13
③ expanding

④ dropping

For the past few years there has been a great development in the online game industry.
14

① decline
問 15

② go down

③ stop by

② pleased

③ shocked

② support

④ complete
16
④ embarrassed

③ allow

17
④ stop

Some Japanese companies are sending garbage and toxic materials overseas.

① poisonous
問 19

15

Governments need to do more to prevent global warming.

① aid
問 18

④ waste

Foreigners are astonished by how the Japanese eat noodles.

① delighted
問 17

③ challenge

Car accidents often occur on rainy days.

① happen
問 16

② progress

② explosive

③ cheap

④ luxury

Childhood obesity can cause heart disease and other health problems.

① solve

第4問

② result in

③ go up

18

19
④ help

各問のかっこ内の語句を並べ替えて文を完成させ、かっこ内の３つめの語句の番号をマークしなさ
い。
（解答番号 20 ～ 24 ）

問 20

About ( ① all people ② half ③ to be ④ of ⑤ think of themselves ) shy.

20

問 21

As usual, she ( ① for ② in ③ thirty ④ jogged ⑤ minutes ) the morning.

21

問 22

The house ( ① had ② that ③ was ④ so small ⑤ we ) to look for something else.
22

問 23

Even ( ① home ② if ③ leaves ④ brother ⑤ my ) right now, he won’t get there on
23
time.

問 24

Scientists are trying to find a new type of ( ① which ② never used ③ have ④ energy
⑤ we ) before.
24
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第5問
問 25

各問の空欄(

25

)～(

I have no friends who (

① speaking

25

)に最も適切な語句を選び、番号をマークしなさい。

) English.

② speak

問 26 You might find it (
問 40 China.

③ speaks

② surprised

This used book is (

③ surprising

② little expensive

③ as expensive

④ less expensive

I think Naomi Osaka is (

① by far
問 29

問 30

Every year I am made (

(

30

You have (

31

32

③ much

④ Until

④ such

) than usual because he was having a great time with his friends at
② later

③ soon

④ immediately

) of us has a lot of homework to do for tomorrow.

① Most

We don’t have (

① many

④ signing

) more knowledge about this subject than I.

① earlier

問 34

③ have signed

③ Instead of

② so

He stayed out (
問 40 the party.

33

④ very

) a new contract.

② Thanks to

問 32

(

③ as far as

) your support, I managed to finish my work.

① many

問 33

29

② signs

① Although
問 31

) the most talented player in tennis today.

28

② many

① to sign

④ surprises

) than that new one.

27

① least expensive

問 28

④ spoken

) to learn that Facebook, Instagram and Twitter are not allowed in

26

① surprise
問 27

34

② All
34

③ Almost

④ Each

) money for a holiday this year. We really need to save.
② enough

③ little
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④ few

第6問

各問の二重下線部と同じ音を含む語を選び、番号をマークしなさい。 （解答番号

35 ～ 39

問 35

neighbor

① flat

② able

③ chat

④ mad

35

問 36

therefore

① theater

② math

③ breathe

④ bath

36

問 37

meant

① cheat

② peace

③ meat

④ threat

37

問 38

called

① laughed

② watched

③ cleaned

④ danced

38

問 39

phone

① dolphin

② sock

③ alone

④ frog

39
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）

